
Miss Blois Freeman, of Boston. S. 8. Bear River sailed for St. A. B. Kendall is still iquite lame, 
is visiting Mrs. J. M. Owen. John on Monday.

Mr. Boyd Crowe and Mr. Hal Atlee 
have returned to Dafehousie College.

Dr. Hall returned to Truro on
Tuesday.

Mr. McNutt, of Truro, is the guest 
of Frank Palfrey.

Mr. J. Chute, of Meadowvale, is 
the guest of John Hall.

Mrs. William Prince spent a few 
days last week in Halifax.

The entire staff of N. H. Phinnev 
met here on New Years Day.

Mr. Green, of Truro, has bought a 
property here from Dr. Hall.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
El win Daniels on the birth ot a son.

The Methodist and Baptist church
es are holding special services this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Daniels and chil
dren spent the holidays in New 
Minas.

Messrs. E. Daniels, C. Miller 
!.. Whynard have returned to Acadia 
College.

Miss Dettie Foster leaves on Satur
day to spend a month In Boston and 
vicinity.

Fred Ramsay returned to his Home 
Miss Florence Vroom returned to at Perotte on Saturday.

SackvHle on Saturday.
Delma Snow returned Saturday to 

arrived her school in South Range,
County.

Mr. Charles Whitman returns to Miss Maud Woodworth 
the Maritime Business College. Hell- home from Little River Saturday.
faf’ t°t?y'T Buckwheat and Herbageum will Lizzie MacWhinnie returned Satur-

Miss M. L. Wood and her friend, make hens lay. Sold toy W. W. Wade. <jay to her teaching In the Academy
Miss Gardiner, returned to Boston . . .. -, _ ni»hvTii-j__ a Mr. Archilus Dunn arrived from at u1k“"-

y‘ St. John Saturday on a visit to his
Mr. R. C. Barnes, who has been friends, 

spending the vacation home, started 
on the road Monday.

Dlgby

r
Wè thank our patrons 

for thèir support during 
the last year and extend 
to all our wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous 
Nineteen Hundred and 
Nnte.

Minnie Snow went to Boston on 
Saturday, where she has employment

Mr. 0. 0. Rice has sold his stock for the winter, 
of goods to his mother, Mrs. Joeeph- The S. S. George L. gave a shop

ing party here, a round trip tc Dig-Mayor Shannon arrived' from Roth- ine Rice.
to attend thesay. N. B., Monday 

last meeting of the Town Council. Misses Walker and Woodman arriv- by on Saturday, 
ed back on Saturday for the opening

This is the week of prayer in the day of school, 
churches of the town, and meetings 
are being held alternately In the 
Methodise, Baptist and Presbyterian 
churches.

Isaiah Halliday was on hand Mon
day morning to resume his labors as 
our school teacher.Messrs. Frank Milligan and George 

Rice returned to their studies 
Daihousie on Monday.

at The Methodist people held a <?ona- 
at the home of J. W. Snow. 

Esq., Thursday evening, 
sum of $95.00 was realized.

on
when theWilliam Wright returned to Yale

on Saturday last to resume his stu
dies at that Institution.

The weather of late has been very 
changeable and the walking very 
treacherous, several persons* being in
sured. Mrs. James McKay fell and Harry Anthony returned to St. 
broke her arm Sunday while on her John on Monday to resume his etu- 
way to church. dies at the Commercial College.

A very interesting meeting was 
held in Western Star Lodge I. Of O.
F. on Monday evening, when at the 
close of the regular business, Grand 
Chaplain Whitman presented Mr. W.
J. Shannon, on behalf of the Lodge 
members, with a veteran’s jewel.

and
Myrtle Covert, Ruby Wood. and

Lena Keans are preoaring to return, 
to their schools, Middleton Consoli
dated and Dlgby respectively.

Andrew Lltch is quite sick 
mumps. Dr. Smith is in attendance. 

I His brother Edward and sister Win- 
i nie have also been quite sick.

withMiss Hinds, who has been spending 
the Christmas holidays with friends 
here, has returned home to Dlgby.

Mrs. McCrae,

Word was received here on Monday
of Miss

I-
EDWARD A. HICKS 
HENRY B. HICKS

of the death In California 
Lille Bishop.

who has been the 
guest of Mrs. E. E. Tupper, returned 
to her home at Cape Island on Tues
day.

Miss Carrie Hall returned to Hali
fax on Saturday, after spending the 
holidays at home.

„ Miss Sadie Parker, of Middleton, 
spent a few days recently the guest 
of Miss Winnie Feltus.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Morse and son are 
spending a few days the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Daniels.

Mr. England. who has been the 
guest of B. Jefferson, returned to bis 
duties in Truro on Saturday.

Church services -for Sunday. Jan. 
10th:—Episcopal, 11 a. m.; Baptist. 
11 a. m.; Methodist, 7.30 p. m.

Mrs. Dennis, of Halifax, and Mrs. 
Hull, of Stewiacke. spent Christmas 
■with Mr. S. T. Jefferson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hills, of Bridge
town, spent New Years day the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Phinney.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Archibald, of 
Wolf ville, spend several days last 
week the guests of the latter’s mo
ther. Mrs. E. Daniels.

The Misses Muriel and Marlon 
Schaflner, of Middleton, 
guests of their grand-parents, 
and Mrs. John Schaflner.

Frank Morse, of the Colon Bank 
staff, left for North Sydney on Fri
day, his place neré being taken by 
Mr. Howe, of Middleton.

Mrs. H. H. Whitman left for 
Blaine, Maine, on Monday, being 
summoned there toy the sudden death 
of her father, Mr. Hume.

On the 28th ultimo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Johns held the z5th anniver
sary of their wedding, when a large 
number of guests were present.

A number of the y oho g folk enjoy- sum of money and other silver pre- 
ed a drive to Lake Jolly on Satur- Rents attested to the esteem in which

of snow they are held in the community.

A J. H. Hicks g SonsMr. S. Farley, who has supplied 
the Presbyterian pulpit for the past 
three Sundays, returned to Halifax 
Monday to resume his studies. There 
will be no service in this church- till 
February 7th, when the Rev. James 
Carrufchers will preach, and from 
then till May 1st there will be fort
nightly services.

The community was shocked Mon
day evening at receiving word that 
Reginald Hardwick, son of Mr. Fred 
Hardwick, had passed away suddpnlv 
in Truro, where the deceased was ac
countant in the Union Bank branch 
there. The deceased was 27 years of 
age, a young man of reserved man
ner but liked by all who knew him.

The annual meeting of the Annapo-_ 
lis "Royal Board of Trade took place’ 
Monday evening. The following are 
the officers elected for this year:— 
President, A. D. Mills;< Vice-President 
H. A. West; Secretary-Treasurer. F. 
C. Whitman; Council. J. M. Owen. : 
S. Riordan. A. E. Atlee, E. B Mc
Daniel, Rev. H. How, Dr. Magee, F. 
W. Harris. G. E. Corbitt; Auditors 
F. W. Harris and F. Leavitt.

day last. In the absence 
they had to wheel it. The young people

jave a surprise party on Christmas 
of Granville Centre spent a few days evening to Miss Frances Burke and 
last week with her sister, Mrs. John Mr. Fred Ramsay. A most enjoyable 
R. Chute, Bear River. ... evening was spent in playing games.

arrived home etc. A handsome water set was pre- 
from Prince Edward Island last week seated Miss Burke. Refreshments were 
with a fine team of working horses, served during the evening and at a, 
having sold his other team to S. B.
Davis.

of Port Wade .
Mrs. Walter O. Bent and little son

Mr. Th el here Rice

late hour the company broke up. | 
wishing the couple a bright and han- j 
pv New Year and all the compli
ments of the season.On Thursday last Mr. Romans’ 

very valuable bird doc, Ponto, who 
had been sick with distemper, died 
Ponto was a thoroughbred bird do" 
ami had been well trained by his 
owner.

Messrs. Rov Miller and Atlee 
Clarke and Misses Annie Miller 
Josephine and Gladys Clarke. after 
spending their Cnristmas vacation 
at their homes, went back to their 
studies at Acadia on Wednesday.

❖
TlxOimO Tbill meet iParaMt'V, Granville jfcvrv.TDccp iSvooh

( December 30th.) 
Mrs. Samuel Daniels

Miss Jennie Bent, of Belleisle, vts-Miss M. Reeks returned to FallR. Dit marsMr. and Mrs. James 
have been spending a few days- with River on Saturday, 
friends in Clarence.

is in rer^-ited her cousin, Miss Dora Mills, last
peek.

Mrs. Bert Farnsworth, 
town, visited friends 
last week.

Mr. Ernest Tupper, of Boston, re- bad health. 
Mr Payzant, et Halifax, has 1 een turned home on Saturday, 

spending a few davs with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. % Pavson.

of Brtsje- 
in the village

Miss Ina Durling made a short vis- 
Mr. R. G. Whitman returned from it to St. John last week.were recent 

Mr. Mr. W. K. Tibert paid Bear River 
another friendly call, remaining over 
Sunday on his way from Little Riv Writing relatives in Paradise, 
er to Londonderrv. leaving for the turned home Saturday, 
latter place on Monday to resume 
hi* duties in educating the youn" 
minds.

Boston on Saturday last.
Miss Edna Bailey, of Middleton, is 

visiting her brother, W. M. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Poole returned 
from Windsor last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sabean spent 
Christmas with their daughter.

Mr. Norman Longley and family ; 
went to Clarence to- spend Christmas 
with friends. i

Miss Marion Spurr, who has teen j Mrs. J. M. Gilliatt is enjoying a 
, visit from hen son, Dr. Fred Leonard 
i of New York.

Mrs. Robert Bath,- of Bridgetown, 
i was a guest at the home of Miss An
nie Delap last week.

I Mrs. James R. Hall and her fettle 
niece, Effle Hall, went to Wolfkrille 
last week for a few days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morton, of 
, Berwick, have been visiting Mr. Mcr- 
| ton’s sister, Mrs. John Dunn, recent- 

Trf~ -rrryr-ffi nrff*-''«e.** lu i***1*""
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Clarence. Mr. J. M. Nichols, who has been
| spend!:; vie of weeks In Boston home in Bear River on Saturday,

returned home on Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Rice returned to her

Miss Mildred Armstrong left for 
Miss Laura Evans, of Dartmouth 1 Sack ville today to resume her stu- 

f rmer principal of pttr school, spent dies. 
a lew days with Mrs. F. H. Jones.

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Croaker spent 
Sunday at G. H. Jackson's.

Mrs. Susie Norton, of Granville 
Ferry, is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Ida Witham spent the week of 
holidays visiting friends in Bridge- 
water.

Mr. Tracy Minard spent Christmas
al! MS "li'BHt ïïliii oJdBfWftl. ijfl(?<*!!8 '
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Delacey Foster, of 
Torbrook, spent Wednesday at N. B. 
Foster’s.

Miss Nita Balcom, of Lawreoce- 
town, is the guest of her consin. 
Merle Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Amon Rumsey enter
tained a few friends very pleasantly 
on Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. A. Robbins, of Bear River, 
and Mrs. Lavenia Lent, of Deep 
Brook, have been recent visitors at 
A. J. Wilson’s.

Christmas and New Years have 
passed with very mild weather and 
excellent roads, which hgve been well 
enjoyed by all, and the usual 
amount of family re-unions.

❖

GranvH'c Centre ...Mr. B. W. Saunders, who is visit
ing his sister in Lynn, 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alders spent a few I ...Miss Annie Longley spent a rew 
Mrs. Lnvinia Myjller spent New days” last week with friends at Fal- days of her vacation with her friend 

Years with Mr. $ >vlc< » W. W.. mouth. Miss Annie Spurr.
*7in!t ) m on* V

Mrs. Layton, of Middleton, is vis- 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cum 11, of iting her father, Mr. William Le- 

Mrs. Andrew Bent is visiting rcla- Bridgetown, suent the holidays with Cain.
their daughter, Mrs. R. W. W. Purdy.

i
is expected

Their many friends here will regret 
to hear of the death of 
little son

Trevor, the 
of Mr. and Mbs. Arthur 

Schaflner, of Wilmot, at the ace of
nine months..............». ...... .

symnattov to Mr. and Mrs. Schaflner 
in tins their bereavement.

.tlves in Margaretville.
Mrs. Gilbert Willett is visiting tier

Am if oh * o«: nf np<invi 11 a ,VVr g».. » to - v* * y .
We extend our sincere

e--;r VTirTV ^.wr**1
*/■Mrs.

daughter
S. M. Robinson and little 

spent a few days with 
of I friends at Upper Clarence.

Mrs. Leigh Hunt and little son are day. 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Wade.

! Mr. Percy Farnsworth, who nas 
charge of a school in Milton, Queens 
County, spent the holidays with ms 

Mr. Arthur T. Morse made a busi- 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Farns- 
ness trip to Wolf ville last week. I

Misses Edna and Ina Durlfng, who ! Holy Trinity Church Sabbath 
have been spending the holidays with School held an entertainment in 
their parents, have returned to their Union Hall on Monday evening. Dec 
respective schools. , 28th. At the close a Christmas tree,

„„„„„ ,,_, ,, . i laden with candy, toys, -etc., was di-
. ‘ ' . ... 'ey . a ■ wîm.?a8 vested of its ornaments andi each
... , El h^r dauehter, Mrs- scholar became a share-holder.
( harles Daniels, has returned to her
home in Bear River.

Miss Margaret Dargie ha® been visr 
iting friends in Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLaren. 
Manchester, have been spending the | 
holidays with the latter’s parents. 
Capt. and Mrs. F. W. Spurr.

❖
Upper Granville Mrs. George Shaw* spent New Years 

with her family, but returned to 
... _ _ Bear River again the following day
Miss Jenner K. Gregg, of Fair- ! to take charge of her patient,

ville. N. B.. spent the holidays with 1 M
Mr. Harry Goodwin had the mis- friends here. She returned on Satur- °1ltl- *YtzRandolph returned

day accompanied by her niece. Miss *° ^bc Agricultural ( ollege today 
Jennie J. Purdy. accompanied by his brother, Harry.

, who intends taking a short course in
A three masted schooner. named | agriculture.

I Harry W. Lewis, went high and dry 
of the Baptist on Vroom’s Ledge on New Year’s 

morning. She grounded on her anchor 
making quite a bole in her bottom.
but, being loaded with dry lumber. cha8M ta€ property formerly owned 

at the was floated off Saturday morning by the late Mrs. Eliza J. Sanders.
and towed into Digby. j Gus and Wilbert Keith arrived from

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Troop were The New Year was ushered in by a on Saturday to attend the
“at home’’ to a large number of the Zance at Mr. R. V. Ditmnr's <m New brother, which took

Years eve. Quite a number were pre- PlaCe °° Saturday afternoon. They 
sent from Round Hill. Dlgby, Smiths were acmmnanied by their friend. 
Cove and Clementsrort. Judging by Horace Ward.
the time spent by the young men in ,__i ■■ ■ ■ ■ - ■■■
escorting the ladies heme, the time
must have been spent very pleas int- j—————————

1
Mr. Daniel Young Is laid by with 

having cut his wrist
worth.

a lame hand, 
with a chisel.~ftis8 Hattie: Clarjc is enjoying » 

brief bolhjjay with friends at Grand

Roy Fash, of the Union Bank staff. 
Halifax, has been removed to Lunen
burg.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Frank, Batly visited 
the latter’s home near Middleton re
cently.

We wish all of the Monitor staff 
and Its patrons a Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

Mrs. Rufus Newcombe, with son. 
Max, spent Christmas with Mrs. R. 
J. Messenger, Centrelea.

Mrs. Shew and daughter, Josie, are 
sojourning for a time with: friends at 
Annapolis and Clementsport.

Miss 
Academ
season with 'her mother, Mrs. a inert 
Walker.

E. P. Fellows and sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Troop, of Belleisle, are visiting rela
tives and friends at Truro and New 
Atman, Colchester County.

Miss A. G. Longley wishes to tnanfc 
the children of Inglewood School for 
their well chosen, unexpected, end 
much appreciated New Year’s gift, a 
gold fountain pen.

The “Yule-tide” passed away fquiet- 
ly. Notwithstanding a rainy day the 
usual greetings from friends and 
neighbors were exchanged, many he- I 
ing generously remembered by gifts 
from kinsmen and friends..

fortune to lose a valuable cow 
night last week.

z one

Rev. W. M. Robinson, of Wolfville, 
occupied the pulpit 
Church Sunday, Jan. 3rd.

Mr. Gordon Blackie, of Annapolis, 
spent a few days last week 
home of Mr. B. C. Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrell, of Boston, 
have taken possession of their new 
home at Round Hill. They have pur-

On New Year’s Eve the Methodist 
people held their annual Sabbath- 
School Christmas tree entertainment 
in the vestry of the church. The Tit
tle folk acquitted themselves very 

j creditably and at the close were suit- 
Mr. Hugh Cameron, of Sydney. \ ably remembered by their teachers. A 

Cape Breton, is visiting at the home nice doll, 'given by Miss Jennie Am- 
of his uncle, Mr. Allan Cameron, toerman for the scholar receiving the 
where he intends to remain during most, marks for regular attendance, 
the winter. was awarded to Miss Doris Pickup.

Miss Annie Spurr has gene to Hec-
where she 
as teacher

tanooga, Yarmouth Co., 
has accepted a position 
during the remaining term.

(From another correspondent.)
Glencoe Division has been re-organ

ized at Clarence Centre.
Mrs. Griffin, of Wolfville, spent the 

•holidays at her home here.
Pastor Saunders is holding special 

services at the church this week.,
Mrs. R. S. Betton is spending the 

winter with relatives in this place.
Mrs. Fitch 

Fitch to Halifax last week, returning 
on Monday.

Handley Fitch goes to Truro this 
week to attend the short cour se at 
the Agricultural College.

Clarence Division No. 366 installed 
the following officers for the quarter:

W. P.—A. J. Wilson.
W. A.—Winnie Banks.
R. 8.—Handley Fitch.
A. R. S.—Mary Beals.
F. S.—Fred N. Banks.
Treas.—Annie M. Wilson.
Chaplain—H. G. Wilson.
Con.—Lorenzo Elliott.
A. Con.—Addie Chute.
I. S.—Price Foster.
O. S.—Roy Jackson.
P. W. P.—F. W. Jackson.

young people on New Year’s evening.
Mrs. Shafner, of Lower Granville 

has returned to her home, 
spent two weeks with her daughters 
here.

havln"

iy-
Miss Myra F. Wade, 

made a flying visit 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wade, 
over New Years Day.

of Boston, 
to her parents.

staying

Our school trustees accepted the 
resignation of Miss Blanche Spurr. 
shortly after the closing of school for 
holidays. Miss Spurr has accepted a 

• lucrative position in Rhode Island. 
The remains of Mrs. John Bogart, Her substitute. Miss Freeman, arriv- 

were interred in Wadeville Cemetery ed on Saturday from Queens Countv '
but receiving ,«». message this morning 
that her mother bad broken her le" 
she was obliged to return home. In 
consequence one of our departments 
is vacant for » time, until another 
teacher can be secured.

arlotte Walker, of Oakcene 
is spending the holidayT. accompanied Inspector

the last Sunday in December. Mrs. 
Bogart had been a resident of tais 
neighborhood until the last ten wars 
when ehe removed to Granville Ferrv 
with her daughter, Mrs. S. C. Shaff- 
ner, where she passed away, at the 
advanced age of eighty-seven years. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Suckling, of the Episcopal 
church. Mr. Stanley Bogart, of phis 
place, is the only son of the deceas-

\❖

Ibampton.

To our Friends and CustomersMr. Crisp, our fermer teacher, was 
visiting his friends here last week.

Mrs. A. L. Brinton has returned 
from Halifax, her husband, Captain 
Brinton, having sailed for South 
America.

Mr. Brittain has returned to Wolf
ville. The special meetings held have 
been very interesting. Quite a number 
of young people have taken a stand 
for a new life with their Saviour, 
and others are anxiously seeking

ed.
A number of the residents of this ; 

neighborhood formed themselves into 
an old-fashioned surprise party one 
evening last week and took posses
sion cf the nome of Mr. John L. Am- 
berman, of Granville Ferrv. Mr. and 
Mrs. Amberman

Allow us to thank you for 
your appreciated support 
during the year just passed 
and to-wish you, one and all 
a “fcja’ppy New Year.

Yours very cordially
Union Bank of Ralifax (nee Miss Lucv !

Hutchinson), although greatly taker 
by surprise, proved themselves equal 
to the occasion and entertained their 
guests in a most hospitable manner. ! their Savimir' Mr‘ Brittain ent°rcd
After tea had been disposed of, the 1 earnestly iato tde Tov\ an^ ?ae '

U1- Lue very much esteemed by all, and has 
evening was spent in social conversa-1 returned with the best wishes of the 
tlon. Mr. James Hutchinson, of Bos-1 community.

who is spending the holidays 
with his daughter,
meeting his old friends. The house at! last quarter. Officers for the follow

ing quarter are as follows:—W. P.— 
Avard Risteen: 
top; R. S.—Effle Titus;

two hun- ter; Treas.—Herman Mitchell; Ccn.— 
his great gr^at | Freeman Mitchell; F. S.—E. B. Fos- 

Flcrence Snow; A. Con.—Harry Fos-
atid occupied by descendants ; ,er'

The large rooms, with

ESTABLISHED 1856

$ 1,500,000 
$1,175,000

Capital 
Rest = JOHN LOCKETT AND

- - - - -DIRECTORS-----
WILLIAM ROCHEWILLIAM ROBERTSON ton, Flashlight Division is still pro- 

enjoved greatly greasing. Five new members in thei’msitlent. Vico President.
A. E. JONES.
W. M. P. WEBSTER,

C. 0. BLACK ADA R, 
E. G. SMITH. I

I nresent occupied by Mr. Amberman 1 
I is probably one of the oldest in 
W Valley, having been built 
1 j dred years ago by 
I grandfather, his name also Amber-

N. B. SMITH. W. A.—Goldie Brln- 
A.‘ R. S —rie

THIRTY-SEVEN BRANCHES IN NOVA 
SCOTIA.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Chaplain—Handley Brinton; I. 
9.—Foye Tcmeleman; O. S.—John B. 
Templeman; P. W. P.—Lester Snow.

man,
ever since, 
their plain finish and large fire-places 
gave some idea of living in 
olden time.” After many good wishes 
ind some useful oresents to the new
ly married couple, the company de
parted for their ho hies.

AT EACH BRANCH.

HAVE YOU AN ACCOUNT? IF NOT, OPEN ONE
TODAY

“the

Repeat it:—“Shiloh’s Cure will al
ways cure my coughs and colds.”

port tKla&eBear Itivcr.Bnnapotld. •Xawréncetown.
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